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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Effect of feed restriction on compensatory growth and body dimensions in Ujumuqin lambs
Jia Y in Song ,Dao Wei Zhou 倡 ,Ping W ang
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Introduction Livestock production in northeast mixed cropping and animal husbandry of China depends on natural pasture andcrop residues . It is largely influenced by availability that fluctuates . Without influencing the early grow th of pasture butmaintaining the compensatory grow th ability of animals ,it is feasible to feed the animals restrictedly in early spring in order totake full advantage of pasture and exploit the grow th potential of animals One of the objectives of this experiment was todetermine the effects of different levels of feed restriction on grow th rate and body dimensions of re‐fed lambs in spring .Another objective was to investigate if there is certain difference of grazing behavior between the restricted groups and control
group and which affect the intake .
Materials and methods A total of ２０ crossbred Ujumuqin lambs weaned at approximately ５ months were used in this study . Theanimals were then randomly assigned to five treatments as follows : grazing for the entire experimental period ( C ) ,ad libitumfeeding during restriction ( A) ,１０％ weight loss ( R１ ) ,１５％ weight loss ( R２ ) and ２０％ weight loss ( R３ ) ( results reported herefor C ,A and R２) . On the live animal ,a series of body measurements was recorded ,including live weight ( LW) ; trunk length( TL ) ; withers height (WH) ; hip width ( HW) ; chest girth (CG) . We also measured the intake time ,bite rate and intake perbite in the C animals and the R２ animals after restriction .
Results At the end of the restriction period ,means of restricted groups and A group differed significantly ( P ＜ 0 .05) from the meansof the C group for all measurements . After the removal of the restriction ,the A and the restricted groups grew at a higher ratecompared to the C group . At the end of the experiment ,there was no significant ( P ＜ 0 .05 ) treatment effect on all measuresamong the C ,A and R２ group . We found that the R２ group had a significant longer intake time than the C group . The rate ofintake of the former group was slightly larger than that of the latter one . However ,there is no significant difference of intake
per bite between the C and R２ group .
Table 1 Means and standard errors (s .e .) o f body weight (kg) and body dimensions (cm) o f the control (C) and restricted
(R 2 ) groups at the start o f restriction ,at the end o f restriction and at the end o f ex periment ( P ＜ 0 .05) .
Measure Groups Start of restriction End of restriction End of experiment
LW C １９ 7.００ １ ＃.２８ ２２ +.８１a １ è.１２ ３４ 0.３１a ０ 悙.６７
A １９ 7.０２ １ ＃.４５ １７ ).１４b １ è.２７ ３３ 0.５８a ０ 悙.７１
R２  １９ 7.２０ １ ＃.４９ １５ ).９８b ０ è.８７ ３２ #.３８ab ０ 悙.７４
TL C ５４ 7.８５ ３ ＃.０６ ５６ +.０８a ３ è.０２ ５９ 0.００a ３ 悙.０５
A ５４ 7.４８ ３ ＃.１２ ５４ ).３５b ３ è.１１ ５８ 0.４８a ３ 悙.０４
R２  ５４ 7.６０ ２ ＃.６４ ５４  .１３bc ２ è.６５ ５８ #.３３ab ２ 悙.６２
WH C ５７ 7.５８ ４ ＃.３０ ５８ +.４８a ４ è.３８ ６０ 0.２３a ４ 悙.１０
A ５７ 7.４０ ４ ＃.４０ ５７ ).０５b ４ è.３６ ６０ 0.３８a ４ 悙.０７
R２  ５７ 7.３５ ４ ＃.３８ ５６ +.４５c ４ è.３５ ５９ 0.６８a ３ 悙.９５
CG C ６７ 7.６０ ２ ＃.７０ ６８ +.５５a ２ è.７１ ７８ 0.０５a ２ 悙.４８
A ６７ 7.７８ ２ ＃.６６ ６６ ).６５b ２ è.６０ ７８ 0.０５a ２ 悙.７２
R２  ６７ 7.６３ ２ ＃.９０ ６４ +.６５c ２ è.９２ ７７ 0.８８a ２ 悙.６９
Conclusions Ujumuqin lambs ,after feed restriction below their daily maintenance nutrition requirement ,can achieve similarcompensatory grow th similar to their non‐retarded counterparts . The difference of the total intake between the C and R２ mainlyresulted from the differences in the intake time and the bite rate .
